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a stort p goV92 diye' from Canti

-0---~ oha received our r'gularfiles by thisc-iNysuce bit fnd notbhiW 'or mozrtance

-7 gr -Caito dated 21t Feb. Mt
that pw rS war -n are o-in intei

7id ~the foregn f ractorie. and that I

-siomuetodeately threatenedwas Q
-W4 1 I;*iwalsahited by .Mesar. Morrison

litiOse int.rpreters. Tho anuack, I

eording to these rumuars. was to have tak
pbj4 Ri dYCor two. but !euers of the

state cery thing nutil then to have remain
quiet. We hope the authorities. ifthere shot
be any'tristb in se report. will have the Ina

* end time will to rm.train the populace, whi

sa.speratione ills aid, has of late been aMu
'Arnaed by an !iperial rescript.ensurng

go-Canteitiuery mi'ldhy (er-thesparl
n.4" eam the factoneson ti7t1h Dc.m

* ced th inspression t"t a

0 M he outiae's vould be winked
A iy the GoverUmCUt. We have reas.n tit

-'ettiiSt tir If. Pottin-d r it byi no mtleans
-ysesnti'e observer of theso Storna bodc

-asignir, and that be has caused to be pointed a

to the Chinese audhorities, that ssonld lt
- overnmefOnt not be inrlined tit act wits g
faith it the fulilment of tie pro istinsef

trea'y, he hasstill the meanes of effcto.

blockading Cantem and the Grandi Canal. P

tu carry Isis complaints. wii-h under ouch c

. stawesactld proslahly untbe di'reegrdi
t-h Peiis. it i. maid the ebnvuen or ':

a*f Sag basveetVed a're'A#a furthwithto prm-
h.-canoa Reister. Fib. 25tA.

Rlw1Ac mSewmfnaria ilipiwe, of .% 5.
diti O ofdei Rebdf ix Manils.-On I

Clf ebruary ipw~trds or ei of ilhereb
sftreentenced to die the d.-ath of treitors;

- trg zexeted on whe 9th. and the othe'
Cie13t iisst, eachi ItJky ar7 A. .If. T;ito spt
Uclat wan smext epiilag -in:1 awful.

rteninunbs. she day pruieviusto their e

caiiv, were imprieonuod in barracks in I
'*A oh'enod it Lhe artillery pluodl, aco

n yeed b their coestsaiw. and their exe4

lionrarwre placed a* ;ards over thens.
ab o t.baslfpast six esels nmowuins;.shey we

ekled having only thesr arui% tied. u

-wire uiarched butween Iwo ile* of s.'ld
Asl(theiecutisueeds) t.-the grouind oil whic
i~e fore. wee alrealy Astioned, cuniing

-ahnthl000 tronps. fae"iiig three sides em

a As the a- m"rournrul peerion appron1
saUllicdr pri ed iWoud to the troo

;itfawbefver sheld a*isfoi a pardon ofas
Vhecriaisids, shoul k. uot.

Sh siyUaindeir of -.es regiment to which I
erimuinalo e-longmed. frmieid tie hlatton of i

snare, and behind theen al:ruon. body of
-arv peed bhefolre wiom their late c

onkin artia, the .mutineero, were Ied
petnoti rpad, which wats quiel

* ''and th were tlen aairched up
* = ut"side 'thmisquare; where thje-vleie kneeling. ih-truest of a b:llo
usd a an artillery, bau;'their execution
ledaor.4shiitdthem. and in an instant th

bayantirire naxedeth1e pric:s iniforum
tlaat the hour-kad eme. and the words-ma
eaidyn'snt. A re-,was gveIs imstarer: a

..gine ofeiatlis aimehanealy feel ki

Or stats riom ht base o'erthiown.
-TheiriwaE uarcely the space tar yard betwe
die mushetsendtheir victicans: neaany conise
n beosthei grounaed, but not a sunnd ofa

kiis~-hwaed savethe order to reload. for
ineladses, and ane agonizing I

wlay thueds caused in finally despatching
The troops 1reda a-runnigarfira; n pa

AWWur i~rin wa assigned. bitt they were
110rso Ore at the en mot inl front.

- TV eams aw(ql scene was performed
trt~beha day h sut. u

-'Jetdkli telstat te insurrection, was stra
S4i th.erewing -maachline. in the. sai

anerwrteith ght and~wus

- eriminalsthe various regimethtswa
mierchediiwith mOise ple'ying, pant the bodi

n' 'sen hbomne to thserquarters.
* eef' the 9th, tIw crisninals were placed ek

~-4 etaher,- to sufer death. but on the 11
wiore cosiderale method of separati

-h m'ykrd cnilwo was adopeted.
-Thue'eded thce rebeicein af part of the
ginO t~f the line.

.4.''* New.Oas.s, May 30.
.jst6JOrinsexvico.--iy the arrival

desschener 'W'm. rysan, from Vs

Cjisz, we are ua pos sen of,. qecorn
~;~dietaandrin SIs of )leuiean pae

receivied. -The inte1r15enee nr-I

Ti' ua'g~vomnnt hasfegn
t era Crsi take toCa
I'ieply~r*tt -Anna to 5

y~t~er -sheimeejeachanos. whi
.*. se tain-by.A spudiaTor-his a

= wa-maneb reeculation
-a tokaaure;'tome say

-I' ercuspon 'whicb it
rhile ohers feel'smug

T~~4e:at- eso Ia

- esstycggieivAbaa~ Mizie. 'hs'

-3riddhaiVne-

Ubae stNThel
e ar Tesaya, her

48ountry.-

From the Clarkesn Mmaary, Jan O.
irvegn ie.-We have receiyed 15

dayasaurinte:igence (amt England. for
whiehiwe are jidbted-to thse- excellent
eompends-aof news-Wilter k'SmIt; Eturopean Time -and 'harka Wilmir's

k- Newos Letter, from which we copy. We
in. have also extras front the Boston Courier
,. anti Tiaes and the N. Y. Sun. The in
in telligence is of more than common inter-

est Cotton hasdecidedly improved-tiinth
the decided evidence of a speculative feel-

i. ing. and the limited exteed of the demand
he for consumptin, should mtke men cou-
at tiots'hov they trust to it. The tendency
& htas-sprung out of. and is wholly sustained

ahy the reports of a bad scason on this side.
suWe canot doubt that the opinion of a

serious injury to the growing crops (we,a* believe they are *gton% in-' now) is well
founded, but at the strame time, such has

=s been the extent of the laicecrop, there is no
ch probability of a deficiency of cotton. We,
be on this side, are just non in the incipieut
ial stages of a raging fever of speculation,

"twhich if not checked will end in disasters
that we ought io be wise enough to avoid.

.
In New York. they are busy digging -up

an every old enrca-r und lugging it shame-
tglessly i-sto the Stnck market-stecks that

mit are wortt nothing and that every boily
eir knows are worth nothing, have a prace,
Pd because a nianin for buying has sprung up,

rugues again nauke money and g&een (ones

are bit. We in Charlestun are a little
behind the age in this respect-long may

j
'
we retaia so! But a caution may nevcr-
.belcs nt be misplaced.

tu Politically the news by this arrival i of
deep interest-Mr. O'Connell has n!ntost
thrown off the yoke; the Irish ps-ople seent

he inore than ever unite-d-the Government
"Iis defled on the one hand, and in turn ile-

411 ununces. threatens, and pour troops into
""Ireland-the possibility of the dismember-
cc
men of the empire has been debated in

. Parliament, and the Mliniss-r spoke withI
Ae a solemn and dark foreboding. about ex-

in. treme sneasure-: atd verleaping the Con-
:n-stitti,,n to put down the power of the

At great Agitator
I Free Traide has been again discussed,

again voted down, griwing, at every de
a realt.
or Another conquest in India. Of course

aI everybody anucipated that the uajust,
ch.auseless war upon the princes of the

ps. Seinde, would end in the dominion of the
or British-hut few could have looked fur the

he contempt ot'all pretexts, the honest.dowu-
right highway robbery pm.-eeding ofrthrust-

. ing all the Princes into a dungeon, pillaaz-
,. ing all their effects anti announci-ag by
to prnclamation that their whole country i

dy annexed to the British Empir. Tbe
to whole fertile valley of the lower Indus is

-

now a British possession. This warseens
to have been asort of revenge for the failure
in Af'ghanism-they felt it necessary to

e trottlesomebudy, auduso took the Scindic
ke chief''-
ud.~ra MICELLANEOVS.

REPUBLICAN OFFICE,
to SAVANNAH. June 5-12. t.

ed Late from Florida.-The steam packet
ny St. Mattheos. Capt. McNetly. arrived
no from Palatka this morning. NXe have ro-
6-. ceived by her the Jacksonville Tropienl
ie Plant, of Wedneaday last, the contens or

whicb are animportant to our readers.
Capt. McNelty informe na that a pas-

senger whom be lanled at St. Al ye, re-

ports that twd-r' three Indians bad been
ho Icommitting deprediaaions are ,Nicanopy.
mi- The news eament n in such a roundabout
-o way that we do ot feel disposed to give

:13 particulars till wo get t hemu in a more an-Ithenatic form.
"Since the above-was written we have

areceived the following letter from our cor-
arespondent :-

rc sespor fthe Rep~icsa.j
Itb Tropiral Plant Oila,
tag JAcason?: ,June2l, 1843.

Gentlemen :--With paina I have to re-
cord an atrocious attetupt at murder by
Nudias, in the vicinity of Newnnsville,
on last Sunddy orMsay. Of tire truthb

ofof the' act, there eats be no donht; ungtmes-
tiooable anthority has been reeei'.ed at this

eaIoffice. The sunferer is a -lady ; she has
been dreadfully ii'ptred, htarie all probe-

ibility RilE - recover.- Of thi. band of In-
dins (presaioption) only two wete seen.

Sam Jones and his gang shtould bave beetn
driven from the Territory beforeuhc with~
Sdrawalbf thie Army.

at ats, Ju
U -a.T i

he d1*~the au bat. Tear-

0

et
~ -Y

ret ceeondetoeSuralsnljgsi
caaniethatackitbe lfrMai

~distanttabiintssz-miiis from~i's.4i~ by

n-ahoaMed and ; w ;~~

Sit a~~ fln~Wbtandfmeine

U-jaed a a .uiocptgb be
1~tudese~f~Upola e t~jisedne

~dmspa ywerersjl GdaBd tiat
ad E~eehad so far ecovered as to
foesbliinuplace enilfapenabeds She was
wosaded on tbe-hekret of hot head. Two

UK lipabdsbeigevidenunda dtp oa

ha'e The scull is supjss-u act ob. iseriously
mefractated, but sue u y of. her faed ssa.- Immadfially lacerated, and alimateISI recove-

-'~jrendered uncertia lhuenmk w'as mads
e.abp 10 'clockli n the day; in die ablaence of:
ragveA nergiabourteintbrtir-

of0 agegaro the alarm toher mis-
Indtians were appro'amg, and was

heutoe ake ber escape withMrs. Hague hieing tai a -.
he iand ofany ocenrrence unatil her
nte .vqS~twor thireatraesonlywene£d~uesaaI~ unIn~wd beinghard, pursuit

'Ise I i stellnoiti: about
Anthous~e 1m draetak-a en her; and
Mru..-n a fhu..h h w he

ron in pursit orhet. was so confused "I
she iloes snt katw with esrtainty that theyl.
wrer Indians. The negro girl states that they
were three Indians wih larg packs on. their
backs, with brighlttonashawks but UO guns.
Tie people of Newnassville are under-the

impresaion that thi. act was committed by Ke-'
yres, and not Indians, as there are several
rumnaynegroes in that vicinity. The circum-

,tantcetat they had no guns. goes far to con-
firm mise impression that they are Negroes.
WIrer*.-About twenty miles southa or Indian

River Dur. a paortion of de stern of a large
vessel was found a short time sence on the
bench, together with several plaink and some

spars. all badly charred by fire. The carved
work ipart w:ut. entire, 'consisting of a half
ize Indiaus sigure ocesspsyig its centre, to the

left of which was a deer standinig surigh1t. a

tree from which was suspenled a quiver and
three birtls, a wiwm, canioe reversed, pad.dile. tomahawk, spenr. bow and arrow. Tha
dios. ofthe figure watt red and gold ; the ground
work of the ornaments white and gikded. Thee
piece of timber was abont fatlcen feet in lCegths.
and burast through in several places. The car-

ved work of tit billet head was also found,
consisting of leaves. in the centre of which was
un eagle ready to take wing-. This description
may probably lead to an iderttity-of the cssel,
and her probalo fate.
Emigrants.-A party of eight emigrants from

Newark. New Jersey. arrival at undsutiaiver
on the 25th u!t., in time schr. Mary Clark. from
.New York. They Isaded is safety, and in-

ely proceeded down 8ie river 6 or 8
ue. frens l'o:t P''rce. whcre they purpose

secttlit.,g.
Destrtct:me Storm and Icss of 'ropt3.- On

Sabbath fertoon last. tow vicinity was wants
with ut maost aw'nt amid detruetive storm, a pa-
raldl to which we believe h-s never lbeen ex-

peieced in tis Stain. Tie de%:ructioms to

property luas boeen imsuoense. but we are hsppy
to t:ite, tisat so f.ur as we lave heard, u persoini-
at inijury.extendi:ng t. im, of life or lis, hoas
been sustinied. although intmany instatces

th:st hauve beenu related to us, eacape fro:n the
imminent peril in whcljh many were placed.
eems miraculous. On somne f'rm.s o.er Which
the stors passed. not a tree or panel of fence
was liefn standing. while wauy houses were

vrostrated, or very much injured. At Mount.
40ar. a snceisng hotius. nhaout four nailes fromi
the city, on the biissell's road. the congrega-
tion was ent;aged its public worshipi. and in
the midst of the service.the hmse was unroof-
e4. and thre of tie walls levelled with Ahe
:round, amid yet. :range to relate. not a solita-
r) iarliviessa received asy injury. We have
eard of other cats' is which the escape %%a

almuost as irsuusas thui. A large number
of cattle, horws. &c. were killed. Mr. J. L.
Bradley, we und,.rsann.labest several fine colts.

amid Mr. Vin Sweaenugest's fine mre. Lady
Gray, the dam of Darney, tr killed at the
sase pLace.
The storm, from all the inforiation tWo have

been able to gather. extended about .'rIy
mniles it, lesagths, a:md its track, as muarked b thai
desolation it caried with it, seems to hare beeD
above 4 miles wide.
The nearest paint to the city which it reachl-

ed. waso two wiles in a northerly direction.
Those who watched the cloud as it rose, des-
cribe at as having been ofa green color, and a

gentleman now in this city, who was an Nat-
ehez at the time that city was swept by the
tornado a few years smeice, says that tie sasne
description of cloud passed over Natchez, as

was seen Isere on Sursdaty last. Our citizenit
ave reason to be thankful that the path ofthe
wherlwind was not directed through our beau-
tiu city, or it had been a heay of suins. In
Fankfurt und Georgetown and the vicinity of
those places a large quantity of rain fell cans-
ig co:niderable danage.-LLrington (Ky)
Obsrcr, 31st alt.

From the Southern Recorder.
Escape of Cosvict.-On the aflersnon ord

29h ut.,just before the hour at which the con-
victs are lssually committed to theircelles, while
time door through the back wall was open; and
portisin ofthem employed there at work, the
asrm of ire was soiuded by a few ism the black

onithl s!amps contiguous, to draw off attention,
wen somse lealf a dozens gattwr-ed sup hainerms,
axes. &c. and made thmeir escma.w. Tisey were

ained by several of those oside, and cleven
mall escaped. TI'ay were fired ulpon lay time
-uard, andonseiissupposedltohave beunwoun-
ed.. Five have been sua.cquenty retaken.
Ineffecting this. itn a contest between'u some of

Sr. Walliam Sanforud's egroes. whmo were or-
dered to aid ins the matter, a knitfe was drawvn
sd- resietanace made by. one of thems namsued
George WV. Crowder, coemmitted froutmsalnaco-
gee. whena a blow was inafic ted ons him. as time
eroer's iunhest tetaus, by oney or more of
Mr. S'a.sgroes. which has subseqsuntly caus-
edhis dteaths. Crowder is said to have boon of
n'stonosly badl chasracter, and asnmmsg the ring-
leaders. Grahsasm, Latly conmmitted for tnegro
stealing from Wlkinsaon, anoither saung thme
wosit, ts sali to have beets anong thmose reta-

A NwIa'Istion.-Mlr. E. St. Meader, for
several years employed as a emsnpositor in this
aie, has invensted a new mode of locking up
larts andi gale. It consists in the applica-
o.o Msa~ Screcs-. which arc used wilts a

stid key or wrenchs, with 'straight side and
fot-tickis. The screws. whih are imdepen-.
dntof the cbas, can be maade of diffearenst
qioarappliefable to any form, and can be
usedwith any, chase srgalley now wade, with-
mtalterig theom in the lesar. Thsey have been

£0tthe severest tests in our slice and
mfnptsonood suei-b those nsost capa-.
ble indg. an ockinig up with this mode.
b5Daf1ets, shoodtngticks, gntoins, or bevelled
sideands foot-siecks are used, and the contri-
aass ast be emp 'eon a stmac, or- board

saoousthanr withoatiujary to eith-
ai 'ntuaktglthe hsast noise. Mere-

cvr neovajarring of the form
arcasittd@thomstdthe form affr it is
lckedue teg'ahts no planing down, which
til#peent great in'ory beiu5 .done. to the
fceofthetyp. .edarew, thusmall,

feaal Fyedn fron etiteen husn-
dIsAPund5E WaUs and from fosur. to sia

nmiereatst itolockup with the ntnost
seTyt rgetjst formas. This can be accom-

~hse.withi the guttistt correctness, as die-
srews used heis of thme same siae, one cats be
turiid thle-seie' distane as the other. oven by
thnsihst~boy in the offee, and with the ut-
moetenanad preciainie.. They way be sed ,

or.n e hoti,.itotdanger of
liimnfligot..hnescrews

aeMo'oe obttiied, threy 'il hast fear years.
Mincstimns is saved with this new made. a ad-
ditionto the, saving of tmaterial. The inven-
tionhas novey, simplseity, andutdity to re-
comendit. The inve'nfor has apphied for a
pac)d,. and 'se hope hois iadustay, ings:
asdepnbe will meetaliberal return.-

Bslmgs.-Weavblsud of rams buthit
~poess ntil- their-heads were skinnedi, t

notkewunie otherday, thsatthere wast
ans who- could kunck down the side ol'y

bnusewith bishead. . Happeningto beatthe
Depository,.suue evenIngs since, we beheld a

geadema,jnst for dhe sake ofdiversion, sprit
asinchboerd over his head,6bsitt dawn several
bas~iathe gate, break q( a. thick plank frm
mtewall.andfaaring dtha)e sightbauer down
tehonse, we cuat straypretty soon, knewing
tathehad dhe thiehsest hd,sand could buts
sJhehardest ofany man in creation. He miight
roundsap toetunder al day.-it cotd'nt creek
bi~scau.-Rederis Jourael--.

[Fram theAugusta &atiud, 3d inst.]
Trial of 'Lang Luis.-Tha Columbus

(Ga.) Argus, of Weddesday morning, the
31st uit.. contains the following account
of tLe trialefuet-is.charged with partici-
patiu in the rubery of the Trust Compa-
ny. I5y a gentlemau n"ho camse p.acn-
gerdn the cars yesterday imtornin:. and
who left Colunlbns Wednesday eveni',
we have linter intelligence. by which we
learn that A hen be left, itie Jury had been
out several hours iitthout making u ver-

dict, and the rumor was current ins the
community that Le*iS had tiree frieids
on the jury who were in lavor of his ac-
quittal.
For a week past the Superioi Court of

this county has bteeu engaged in the in-
vetigation or the case of the Stie v#
John L. Lenis. Aluch difficulty was
found in making a jury ; several panels
were exhausted before this sias effccted.
The testimony was closed on Monday
cvening, and the argunit of the Counsel
commtaenced. Up to the timsesnr our go-
ing to pres%. the following gentlemen had
spokhcn. Col. Toom'as concluded the ar-

gument this noruing.
Prisoner's Counsei.-Jno I. Watson.

A. McDougald. M.J. Wellborn, Beaborn
Jones, W. f.Colouitt.

State's Council.- Attorney General
Gardncr, Jas. Johusen', Hies Hull, J. C.
A ?tua d1.

Th, Trit of Leris. al Columbus.-We
I -..rn rfnn a pam.,gr. w ho arrived on

%itiy v the R.ail Roal, tiaat t.: Jury
before -A hod LLu wsn tried at Colum-
bus, on the charge of h%-nc ::rerucd in
the Robbery of the D3ank .t that ptnce.
caime into Cort after a sitting of thirty
hours, nith a verdict of Not Guilty.-
Chark ston Couricr.

Suprrne Court.-Important Dciioe.-
The Supreme Court delivered two decia-
biOns yestCrday nhich will lave an im"-
portant bearing i several cast" of bank-
ruptcy ntow before the United States Dis-
trict Co;urt. One of these caPs. decided
yesterday, was Rossenda vs. Zebriski. .

In. c. It involved a sum of about $7000.
The plaintiff had a monarguge on certain
property nf the defenlant for this Rmount.-
6or which he sued him in the rirst Judiciar
District Court. The defendant in the
meantitne, filed his petition of baukrupter'
in the Uited States District Court, placing
the mortgaged property on his schedule
of assct. On a hearing or ite petition.
Judge McCaleb enjoined proceedings in
the eatc Court, and ordered that hle Re-
corder of Mortgages erase the mortgage,
and that the mortgaged properiy, in com-
11m0 n!'b all th other erects of the de-
feudani, he placed in the hands of the
bankrupt's assigi:.e fur the general benefit
of his creditorm. lte tutigages, however,
having a privileged clas.' on the pro-
ceeds. The Recorder refused1 to erase
the tuortgage. when a rule was taken to

comilel him. It was argued beforsJLtge
Buchanan, and by the Court miade ai;-
lute. It was uext taken before the Sit-
preme Court.
Judge Garland read the decision of that

Court yesterday. It sustains the judg-
ment of Judge Duchanan. and onlers that
the mortgage be erased in !he manner di-
rected by Judge McCaleb, of the United
States District Court. Judges Murphy
and Simon agreed with the opinicn of
Judge Garland. Judge Martin offiered no

opinion. as he said he was pecuniary in-
tcrested in the question ; and Judge Bul-
lnrd read his opinion in ithich he diesen-
ted from the judgment of the majority of
the court.
The decision seemed to excite much in-

terest amoug the lawyers, as it has a di-
rect hearing on a lw'go amnouti o0 tmar
gaged property. the morutgasgers of which
are now suing for ta certihicate of hank-
ruptcy.-3. 0. Picayune.

From the Youth s Cabinet.
The Bad Luamp.-Trne following inci-

denit we relate on tihe anthtori v, tar the old
'sailor, who delivered a Temnperanice lee-
ture on board a steambo:at lass Saturday
nighi betwecen New Yosrk and Ndw llav-en.
Having found ai man who was dlivested

of all de-cent clotihina. and in a wretched
state of halth in consequence of dIrinking,
he induced hiam amaidst the discotra:;e-
ments of the tavern-keeper, at whose house
he had found haim, to sign the Temnperane
pledge foronc year. -The landlord prophe-
sied that he would not keep his pledge a
year, or that if~ae did he would never re-
new at. As rte year was coming to a
close, "the old sailor" called upon tthe man
and securedl his signlatture again. H~e signt-
ed it for 999 wears, with the priviledge of
a life lease afterwardl! When the day air-
rived usp.n which his Airst pledee expired.
he roguishly wer i to visit his old friend the
tavern keeper. "Thbere heo comes," (said
the eager rumn seller,) "heo will hive a
great spree now to pay for his long sasti-
neace.". Wheat he arrived at the tavern,
he complained of a bad feelinig at his
stomach, andl of'yarious evi ls,amoog which
was a bad lump om his side, which had
been growing for a nutmber of amonths.
"Aht," said the landlord, '"did I not tell
you it would kill you to h,-eak of drinking
so suddenly ? I wondeh~you lived as long
as you have. Come, what will you sake!"
and'suited the action to the word.he placed
a dicanter before him. "But,'' said the
visiter, '1 hanve signed the pledlge again
for 099 year*, with the privilege of a life
lease after ii."
"What a fool!1" said the landlord; if

'you go on as you have done, you will not
li'e anothier year."-
"Do you really think so, landlord ?"

"Certain[g.' Come what will yoo take1"
"Oh, no. landlord;t I have si;:ied the

pledgie aghiu and then this terrible lump
on may side. ide. not-believe that drinka
ing..'till make ii 'any better."-

"It i, all," said, the lund lord, "becanse
you left of drinking. You will have a
bigger luwp on the other side before long,
if you contine another year as the last."-
"Do fvtu think I will I W~ell then, so be.

it. I will nut violate my' pledge, for laok
here..atdlord, (pulling out a great purse,
with't -hundred dallars inS silver shinliig
threiagh the interttices,) that is ay lump
which. has boen growing -for uo many
moths. and as yotu say. htis In conse-
quence qisigotin the pledge. Trhat is what
you woould a if I-had no: signed it,

asd i have .ierone than. that every
yearlorgq year., Iwill not go to drink-

The Crp is u .AThe Siekn.
nab Geurgian in t follwigescellenr
tonei article. ainmuces its adliesq ~t
the noazinations of tIke Cor.viatioon.
thoroughly umpathize nith and appre-
ciate the spirit witty which #our eiaTempo"
rary grects atid welcomes the fairly"jkg
pressed wishes of the people-and iftS
tiae comes when we qurselves ball tq
ebt'id it tile samo wiy, we have-co hesi-
taitinii, pledging ourselves to the samt
ciieurful a~cquieceuce.in the will of the
people. it is tie a iii of the people which
we are. mostearnest to have fully and ua-
cquivocally promulgated:.

Frum s eSergaak Gergsau.
FOR .rStDF.NT Of TUE NltTD STATFS.
JOUN C. CALiIOUN, OF SO. CA.

-FOR GOVataLOIL OF GofoGIA. '

MAJO1 MARK A. COOPER.
.oa cooagss.

JAMES 11. STARK, OF BUTTS..
Our Candidates.-We this morning ary-

spounce onr candidates fMr the distinguisih-
ail offices of President of these Statesiod
Governor of Georgia. to doing so, it is
only necessary to state, that while we
would, in Convention. have deposited onr
vot for Alartin'Van Buren, who, we be-
liove, is a pure and enlightened statesman
and entitled to the f1ull confidence of the
Republican Party, whose pfinciplea he
has so ably vustained, we Uow, as we
woul. ,ad we been in Convention, yield
to the expressed will of the majority of our
party, and unfiTrl the standard of Deno-
cracy with the caine of John C. Calhoun
inscribed on its field.
We must take a more convenient oppor-

tunity to dwell upon the distinguished ser-
vices of the late -enator of South Caroli-
ra, and his ardent support of the 1idici-
pIes identified with the faiit we chejish.
We henceforth support him for t4e Presi.
deucy, willing, however, to return to our
first love,should the National Convention'
"in May next, decree that Mr. Van Buren,
or any other gentleman entitled to their
nomiurtion, shall be the Republican can-
didate in 1844.
- in announcing our determination to
rally around the pert.an of rir. Calhoun as
the standard bearer of our cerished prin-ciples. we-should say, that while the ex-
l'residnt was our frst choice fur the coti
test a: hand, Mr. Calhoun w'Asouti-ccond',
and conseqiacntly weanticipated she riod
when. if in life, we should, in 14 sup-
port him as the successor of ir. Van Bu-
ren. The People of-Georgia, through their
)enocratir delegates, have decided other-
wiic. Ilurmony of action being essential
in the vindication and idumphant success
of sacred principles, we accord with that
decision, and with a firm reliance on the
justice of our cause; proclaim to time Re-
publican, of the Union, our conadence in
John C. Calhoun.
We have reserved but a brief space to

sp-lk of our Gubernational candidate. In
cou.ci.' and in the field, Major Cooper has
been a fzitlhful representative, a gallant
soldier. Can we say less than that one
so pure in patsodem. and so sterling in the
requisites which should entitle a citizen to
the confidence of his. fellow-men, will ro-
ceive our cardial suppo,.a
Of Mr. Stark, we shall bave more op-

portunity tospeak hereafter. We believe
him weliqualified for the office for whict
his Democratic follow citizens have nomi-
nated him.

The folloing remarks of the New
Ranmpshire Gaette bave much sense and
just discrimination in theta. When men
accept the position of' political leaders, it
is, or ought to he. as the representatives of
princip.les-and the party they lead have
far mute right than they, to dictate their
course. When the leadter therefore as-
sumnes the absolute righbt of deciding what
he wilt do in given cireumstanees,be makes
his position a matter of mere personal dis-
tinctiounand tihe presidemtial contest a mere
persah rivalry. -Charleston Melrcury.

--Mr. Cathoutn has by inuendo been cen-
sured by some of the democratic papers
tor answerinag '-warily" as it is termed~the
question of the indiana Convention, "who -

ther he will abide by the decision of a Na-
tional Convention if not himself noamina-
ted 1" in our view it was not a proper
qucstion to ask any of the candidates. It
wag proper enough to ask their opinions on
national politics, but for-a candidate whose
name had becn brought before the public
hy his friends withouat anty agency of his
o'vr,, to be asked whether be..will abide by
the decision of a coriventinadi( not himself'
ntominatetd is a delicate queszion. Adl-
heresnco or non-adherence to such decis-
ion, forms no part of his political senti-
ments, atud will no more prove him a dem-
ocrat than a wig. Goni. Jackson in 1824,
wams run against a regular nomination, and'
obtainied a plurality of votes, and in 1828
w-as eleted without any other nomination
'han the common consent of his friends,
and the concurrence of the people, and no
convention since held has been anything
more than a mere form. For our part
we think any direct affirmative answer
to such a question looks too much like
begging-for. a nomination, and that the
course taken by Mr. Calhoun was the
only modest and dtignified answer that a
candidate could have giveun to such a
question, and of course that he is th, only
one who line answered it as it ought to be.

But why did not the Indiana Conven-
tion ask one imure very imipartant ques-
iont cernainly not less important than
any one that couldbhave been ptopouuded,
a question which should perhaps of all
othecri be a sine guo non itn regaidfto all the
cantldiates for the@ next prestdencj.

it is this: fs it csnstitittional, or expe-
dient, or admissible, 'any event; f'or the
United-State., either by issui'ng stork and
pledging the sale, of the publiiclands for
the interest, or in- any-formn whatever, to
assuine thte paytment or become responsi-
ble for the@ debts contracted-by the in Uiv-
dual States* respectively ?

This is a question to which we should
liktot see, a plain, flat, and eatergorical
an.erer from every men serbo is' brought
before thegpblic as inomiuee-for the prep
sidlency- Ihi.'is a- subject which has
been afrea"dy pushed bordre Congrsaandwitbe persevered in *ith qehes much
tenacity as the' gtuetion of~dataios1
Bank. It is a qoestion of the highest isa-
noreaneu to the mtrre damoera..y of he

bonlai R4Z.e %drQ.4anger in tp.
".' Aene*s eAuch n Men-MIIM.1" ,thto a ntional bank. locause -

d"8b01bie oFtiise indebted srntes
kaidh are-taerwise demo'eritieand wlhich
may convetly ifVtodpenly sIecls such
candiiiders. for Cemgress at Wil vield to
ifnt join with. h . 'py i" urging
on!ibpropaofidtivesthen ihe
4p; rt in par-

w41 set lks
I"#. IM Ihat nature

MAN form. We
heai The evenit

44th * ure, we
shall he nuvlliter t: bne."

Rthsarkso saa 1is Mr.
Calk@Ia's caiki- reombina-
tioun simplicity p we--1tisy
fop the deesa a;! abtruesearch
united arie the osi-eart and m11iute-
ly segulated piseidif'pepivEd activity,
place limi is a statesmen, peihpi %ith-
out a parllel '&ca dmaicanoiise
frank hMoldet, isaii0&' t un-
questinnabl.: ~

.Af the
great CarnlinV i16 Ing the
stansa inGre ' thegb not
faultlees A i . htryChurch
.Thee as faiseal tiois to com-

The,* reat oPi.44*11004M
To augerphaly-oir "A
And read bhihstiey Mia t'a:yes."
We beg. leave *o-reeoin'eadsh. peru-sal of that biograpbyto e y adid man

iGeorgia. lItbeadiur' wr'aimsappre-
bensions atid-pr ejudies- iertamned
in this StatzeaipstMr. G ,---On
this account, r6etOnfes.our Pions to
abe biograpby-lt bid afoided satisfactory
explnations u melhpaniculas in the
early ceaepr of M. .we aiaheaOme can-
suredf.4ry: there omething in
ids conduct at th tperd ebeeted with
iddividuad, and i'uirria .is Staterwe
cannot t"di dr4itbheel. *e know,
he saw ivhaiWaltiildi toi.. .

But admitting the mistakes, whabuoes
it prove .Simply. ihs-.4bai"John C.
Calhounwas. aon'o 5lasia d not of
the skies. Since the-tat ama-wa crea-
ted,'there basezisted adas Being wear-in4 the hmasifogas,.wbjjp RcWarredli!
If ncarly politicalifre #atatesmanMade some falee Uteasb qhnot amply,nobly atoned or them,1y ai anbood and
mature age of estiiablelilc services
political wisdom and-devoted Patriotism'lWe hope for the honoi4heiemocra-
cy or this counuy"orilii.se-beof-hbiman
naturr, that the nam.-:faKoba Cidwell
Calhoun may nevethecomeaakm in tatr
opprobious schednie, iIF ane
ofinfamousuRtt atad Jb'e-
publics and .s_...;theiir blst atid mioi'ed 'liefidstbeit
most reritoffbe bestor's-a abedule
with which the advocirdailif dspotisin so
often jaunt the.risadi tidFreedom .and
that has so oft redened'the clwck and e.
cited the indignatiiaoleMiy hoest and
high-minded Democrat.
Mode of coosing dfegea-.-e.Li-

lieve the choice ofdel ,tstoaionatConvention, for a e folr.6IhPs-
slency, should be.b-i'ththome to the
individual aUtenti of.evcry member of
the DeuocratiIfya'nd-weean eon- A
ecive of no more fair md just mOde than
t!ea one recommended by our corraspon-
der. The true ~ense4of ibe-pary; would
be thereby obtained.and the deliberations
of a Convuuition thusconitataed, ooalai
not. we think, fai to eoenrt the uni-'
ted action and energies of aliwho have the'
success or oar principles'really at beart.
Legislative caueinaes, and State Conven-
tiorns iwegularly constituted, can have no
binding force upon the ' greatmas of the
Democracy, regarding a question-of such
vital importance as the selection of a can-
didase for the Presidency ; and if it be atr
object, as it most assuredly is, so concen-
trite our forces for th'e aear canvass, let
that course be. adopted by the electors of
the several, '~a wbich. will be most
likely to nie i4 teatmost fairness to
the several daished tidividuals who
are looking tw~rdo a)-nothinafion. If
the adoption of suha costse, superadded
to' a distinct dedcariion'ofthe principles
upd&~which we may finally inely, to en-
(or upon the contes, will siot.have-a ten-
dency to.casolldate and-umaie ahe 'party,
ii is to' be presumned 'thdE theadopsion of
no other psble conis e odid.--eroit
(Mich.) 'dtncitt.
We rtnn (rdm'the Ialpien that

Samuel Hymes Pper been~ap-
pointing Acting Secrfa eqpart-
ment of War during tihE 'it oif the
Secretary of WarnridohA4seington
on Friday. ~ :

Cheap miin.- astem
from theineorf
to us this mor nn thspi'of pror
duce there are unprecedntedlyle*. The
best fresh butler, for iaei wUil bring'
only ix cents; veal oue Ilavee
ready for market, may .eJiuifr se-
venty-five cents!) .aeh.aja do-
zen; sheep with fleeoI~e tj-
fie cents to ane dollar. h6f ows
may he had front *10 to *15, ad every-
thing else-in proportion..-Newer Adver-
Suer.-

Whatis d Meet Psfecm aeieL
-"That." said Bias, whjere~ti& Inhabi-
tants are neither rieltporAopeq." .

"Thait said .Anabarui., the .Scychian,
"where virtue isahonored andaise-.detes-
ted." -.aed~ni

"That," said Pitiaens,"woodgities are always conferred ugoiihe virto-
otis, and netter the base."
"That," said Cleobulns, *whgre the

citizens fear blame more th'an punish-
ment."
"That." said Chile, "where-the laws

are more regarded than the pramnts,"
"But that," said Molom, "whorean in-

suit-to the meanes subjl~ectasi nlt to
the wholb

to emde~ te wstlsi aii-
bainr, forace4ii taPlank
,,,gire~ goe 3oOrp.1 is-~so be.
66hemleeng adeast $1gB,600.
hfs sitended to failitate travelling to
Canada.


